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Ihe Pitt$urgh Chopler AIA serves 12

Western Pennsylvania counties as the local

component of the American Institute of

Architects and the Pennsylvania Society ol

Architects. The objective of the Chapter is

b improve, for society, the quality of the

built envimnment by further raising the

sLandards of architectural education, train-

ing and practice; foslering design exctilene;

and promoting the value of architectural

sewices to the public. AIA membership is

open tl all registtred architects, architec-

tural in[erns, and a limited number of pro

fessionals in supporting fields, Chapter

Headquarten: CNG Torver, 625 Liberty

Ave., Pittsburgh, P A 75222 Telephone: 41l
471-954i1.

Chopler Otlicers

Douglas C. Berryman, AIA, President

James Johnson, AIA, lst V. Presidcnt

Bob€rt S. Pflaftnann,2nd V. Prcsident

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA, Secretary

Stephen Quick, AlA, lYeasurer

Anne Swager, Executive Director

COLUMNS is published ten timee ayearby

the Pittsburgh Chaptrr of the American In-

etitut€ ofArchitects in association with the

Cantor Gmup,

Connie Caatcn/Executive Mitor

Drue Miller/Prduction Assistant

Tom LavelldAdvertisin g Manager

Ediloriol Boord

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA

Manha Berger, AIA

William Brocious, AIA

Edward Dapper, assoc. member

Alan L. Fishman, AIA

Shashi Patel, AIA

Anthony G. Poli, AIA

Deepak Wadhwani, AIA

COLUMNS is m&iled each month to 2000

architects, engineers, interior designers,

laadscape anhitects, facility managers,

specialty and general conhactors, and press

edilors in 12 western Pennsylvania counties.

For ilquiries on advertising or literaturc in-

sertion, please call Tom Lavelle (4121882-

3410) or Connie Cantor (412661-3734).

Opinions expressed by editors and conkibu-

torB are not necessarily those of the Pitts-

burgh Chapter, AIA. The Chapter has made

every rcasonable effort to pmvide accurate

anil authoritative information, but assumes

no liability for the conhnts.

View Point: The Core (ond Feeding) of Stoff
Douglos C. Berrymon, AlA, Presidenl

Those of us who have experienced fint-hand the active and positive attitude emanatiag from our new

office can't help but be impressed. The speed and good humor with which our needs and questions are met

may even be starting to spoil us. So, Id like to mention a few thoughts relative to the best utilization of our

"staff (Exccutus dirwtus, genus hdpoyuLatn) and. the tools placed at her disposal.

Gearing up to provide increased service to an ever-increasing membership, the chapter now has an office

space of which we can be proud: a computet multiple phone li:res, designs on a fax machi-ne, regular

meeting accommodations, and a hard-working, energetic staff with too few hours to do all that is now

expected of them. The idea v73s 1e 
(sfvsamline' and organize so that we, as Chapter members, could avail

ourselves of the many benefits of AIA membership. We've gone from being a chapter that relied heavily

upon voluntary contributions of time, expertise and money to one that leans more and more on the

abilities of those whom we hired. As we use those talents, we should be careful not to expect the staff to be

the panacea for all of our questions, problems, needs and complaints'

Anne Swager and her aides arc people who will seldom say no-which can lead some of us to expect too

much. For them to function best, and thereby proyide the most service to the whole membership, we as

individuals must learn how to efficiently pose questions and identify the issues we want addressed. In

effect, we can't dump our owr agetrdas completely in the lap of the staff without realiziag that the

constraints on time could affect the new-found efficiency with which the Chapter seems to be running.

It's not perfect-the learning process is ongoing; phone lines can still be busy when you call, and you may

not get the answers you need as immediately as you have come to expect. But the important point is that

we know that the answers are forthcoming--that the office is functioning for the benefit of the member-

ship, and that the seryice is there, provided by dedicated personnel.

Use the personnel, use the new office, and use it wisely, A member of the National AIA Board told some of

us recently that our chapter is one of the best the/d seen in providing eervice to the membership in terms

ofprDgrams, activities, and staff The proper care and feeding ofour new-found operation will only ensure

that the quality will get better. ifii
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The most successful projects begin with the right
tools. At Duquesne Lighr, we have the information
and the experience to help you idenrifii the energy
options that give you maximum design flexibility,
help your customers save energy and money, and
increase occupant comfort.

Whether you are planning to build or renovate, ask

us about the latest advances in energy processes

and management, thermal controls, space condi-

tioning, lighting and other applications of electric
technology. A Duquesne Light consultant alsocan
provide an energy options analysis of your specific
building plan.

Call us at 393-6344 or 393-6503 to explore your
alternatives. \7e think you'll benefit from what
you discover.
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Anne Swager is thc

Executiue Director of the

Pittsburgh Clnpter NA.

ai

Clwpter offners for 1991 arc (frum top):

Douglas C, Berrymarq AIA, Presi.d.ent;

Robert S. Pfaffinann, AI4 lst VP;

Jam.es Johnson, NL znd W;

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA" Secretary;

Stephcn Qui"h, AI4 Tfyasurer.

Ihe order of succesion to tle presidercy of tle
Chopter b nrc$ often ?d VP to lst VP to Presljent.

For personol reosons, Jornes Johnson hos declined the

Boord's offer 1o ossunB the 'l$ 
VP's seqt. lnsleod he

hos chosen 10 serve onother lerm os 2M VP in 
'1991.

As o volued nrenber of 1l-e Boord, he will conlinue to

focus on qceciol projects vitol to the Clnpter.

New Yeor's Resolulions
Anne Swogel

- 

t's that time of year again{he New Year. The

I print media cannsf v$ig1 reviewing what has

I been accomplished (or not) over the past year,I
I decade, or millenninm. Worse yet, you can't go

L to a NewYear's Eve party or even wish a friend

- 

a Happy New Year without that inevitable

question, uSo, what ate lour New Year's reso-

Iutions?

I hate New Year's resolutions. I never worry

about keepilg them because I don't make

them. I don't think this is due to a lack of self-

discipline or even a lack of desire to improve

myself. But sweeping changes and door-die

tasks are against my nature. Take the phe-

nomenon of spriag cleaning as an example. I

have fiends who set time each spring to wash

all the walls in their houses, organize each

closet, and even clean out the stuffunder their

beds. I truly admire their fortitude. Much as

my house could stand a complete overhaul

once a year, I relegate this project to a time-

sharing basis. That is, I dedicate a certain

small portion of my time every third day to

some cleaning project. By about the time lve

finished the last closet, Im ready Uo start all

over again. In the end, somehow or another

whatever truly needs to get done does get done.

Realistically, household chores and whether I
get them done or not has little to no bearing

on my feelings of satisfaction. I do take a much

less cavalier attitude towards what most ofyou

might consider the 'important stuff.' ln fact, I
spend lots of time plannhg where I want to go

and how Im going to get there but my day-to-

day way of doing things changes very little. I
make plenty of adjustments as the situation

merits but not dramatic changes.

Characteristically, I have no list of high brow

resolutions for the Chapter office in 1991. Op-

erations will undoubtedly continue much as

they have over the past six months. This isn't

due to lack ofplanning. On the contrary the

lnng Range Planning Committee and the

Board have spent a tremendous amount of

time considering what our Chapter should

strive to accomplish over the next year. We

didn't come up with a list of sweeping changes

to the organization. Rather, we resolved that

we wanted to continue to provide services to

our members, advance design excellence

throughout the community, and continue to

promote the value of architectural services. We

listed specific senrices we already pmvide and

prioritized them against our resources. We

evaluated different appncaches for having our

communal voice encouraging quallty desiga be

heard. We want to continue fo Iisten to yot1

our members and the architecture community

as a whole. We hope to encourage your sugges-

tions and incorporafe them whenever possible,

ln summation, we comparcd our goals to what

we do and made some adjustments.

We plan on publishing the results of the Long

Range Planning Committee's efforts in the

February issue of COLUMNS. Specific tasks

and goals have been set. But, instead of dra-

matic resolutions to deal with the continued

challenges facing the Chapter and the profes-

sion, the essence of the plan remains sharcd

commitment. Statr'will continue to carry the

responsibility for operating the Chapter and

improving the efficiency of its operations. You,

the members remain responsible for providing

the fmus necessary to direct the programs and

activities. The burden of securing a future for

the architecture profession belongs to all ofus.

Building on the foundation we have already

put in place is the most logical resolution. fi
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History - at- a- G lnnce : Robert

Qualters' mural for Merq

Hospital is a centerpi,ece of

the additi.on designed by

MacLorhlnn, Cornelius &

Filoni.

When Architects

ond Artisls Meet

tepping into the studio of painter Robert

Qualters is like walking into an architect's vi-

sion of hell. Mess. Clutter. Dribbles of paint

ink and charcoal wind around the floor, over

furniture and up walls. No need for note pads

here - phone numbers and messages are re-

corded directly on the wall by the telephone.

This room is the very antithesis of the

architect's studio. And the artist, it follows,

must be the opposite of architect. Qualters'

childlike scrawl covers whatever surface is

handy, a far cry from the architect's neatly-

crafted lettering. Preliminary

sketches, with all manner of me-

dia slapped together, lack the

sparse elegance of even the lms-

est architectural rendering. Ban-

dom notee and sudden ideas fill

the margins.

It's a wonder this man can work

with architects at all. But he

does, frequently and well.

'I like spaces and cities, therefore

I like architecturc,' Qualters of-

fers by way of explaining his

happy pairing with architects. They have

definite ideas of what art is consistent with

the design, and we think on common gmund."

ln fact, had he followed his father's advice, he

would have been an architect. But his love of

art was greater, and won out in the end.

Mwd, murol on the woll ..,

It's not everyday that a painting is commis-

sioned for a blind audience; Qualters jumped

at the chance when it was offered in 1989.

BrownAndrews) was designing the renovation

of the Western PA Schml for Blind Children,

and asked Qualters to embellish the space

with several pieces. His guidelines were simple

and ilirect:: Sylvester Damianos, FA[,A, wanted

something tactile with strong contrast; Dr.

Janet Simon, the school's executive director,

wanted the piece to relate to the school's mul-

tiple-handicapped students. The rest was up

to him.

0n his first visit to the school, Qualters ne

ticed a little boy feeling his way along the wall

as he walked down a ramp. This incident be-

came the springboard for Qualters' multi-di

mensional work that stretches across a hall-

way. Whimsical touches of reality are central

to the piece; in one section, a little boy, wearing

real blue jeans and leather belt, plays with a

2-D friend in a 3-D wheelchair under a real

tree branch. Down the ramp, cutout animals

(drawn and textured by the students) dance

atop the handrail. Children interact with the

murals by touch and, perhaps, appreciate

them more ftrlly than a sighted audience.

An altogether different project evolved for his

installation at Mercy Tbwer, a new structure

at Mercy Hospital designed by Maclachlan,

Cornelius & F\Ioni in 1988. Ideas for the 7'x

10'mural came about through tall<s between

Qualters, architects Al F\loni, AIA and Dick

Schmitz, AIA, and Sister Joanne Marie

Andiorio, CEO of Mercy. They tackled the

shape first, and settled on a rectangle topped

with a gothic arch, a motif eched throughout

the building.

Choosingthe actual subjects of the mural was

more of a challenge. Sister Joanne Marie

S
-
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wanted historical rcferences to the mis-

sion (during the Civil War, President

LincoLn gave money to the Sisters of

Mercy to treat wounded soldiers).

Hence, the piece gives a nearomplete

history lesson on the hospital. Here, a

viewer sees everything fulm turnof-the-

century Pasteur treatments to state-of-

the-art microsurgery. A horse-and-bugry

ambulance plods along underneath'An-

gel l,'Mercy's helicopter. Through it all,

smiiing patients are tended to by help-

ful nurses, while a serene nun stands vigil in

the background. And of course, what history

Iesson would be complete without dates?

For all the successfirl installations, therc are

others that don't get built. Qualters'commis-

sions for Divine Providence Hospital and

Bellefield Tbwer (a project by David Icwis,

FAIA), were stalled in the drawing stage, the

victims of fi.nancial limitations.

But this doesn't discourage him. He's a firm

believer in working closely with architects.

"Artists doing [public] pieces should talk to the

people designing the spaces-and the people

paying for them,'he notes. The architects he

has worked with have given him basic ideas

and guidelines but never dictated; he has cre-

ative control over each piece.

After 10 years in Squirrel Hill, Qualters is in

the midst of a move to Homestead. His new

studio, on Eighth Avenue, will offer him four

times more space than his present location,

not to mention a radically different view uI

think it would be nice of them to leave the

mills up for me to Imk at,' he says with a

smils. lllll

Cut out animak wriggle down

the walkway at th.e Westent PA

School for Blind Children,

while across the hall, chil.dren

frolir under d real tree bmnch.

This Qualters' work reaches

ocrOss a coffi.dor renouated by

Damianos Brown Andrews.

&covrtrANY lNC.

GEIIERAt GOilTBAGTIilG

PROJEGT DEUETOPMEilT

GOI{STRUGTIO]I MAilAGEMEilT
DESIGlI/BUItD

1300 Brighton Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15233

(412) 321 -5400
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A ribbon of steel fashi.oned by

Lila Katzen undulates alnng a

wall at Cyclops Corporati,on's

ML kbanon headquarters, one

of seueral pi.eces gracing the

walk of The Design Allinnce's

renouation.

Art Goes to Work:

The Corporole Collection

hen architects from The Design Alliance drew

up plans to renovate the corporate headquar-

terr of a local steel compatry last yea4, they

knew one thing: art would play a central role

in the overall design.

Cyclops Corporation, a prcducer of specialty

steel products, wanbd to display art using its

prcducts at the company's Washington Road,

Mt. Icbanon building. Project architect David

Roes, AIA and Cyclops executives had general

ideas about the types ofart they wanted. Steel,

especially stainless, would be the uniffing

theme of two- and thr.ee-dimensional works.

Active, challenging pieces would be displayed

in reception and confercnce arcas where visi-

tors and employees would have time to study

the works intently; more passive art would

enhance hallways and other not-so<ontem-

plative areas. But specific piecee had yet to be

found.

Enter Marcia Rosenthal. An art consultant and

AIA professional affiliatp, she has worked

alongside architects for more than 10 years

and is a familiar face in the local architectural

community. To her, architects are a primary

liak between art and public enjolment.

From Mills to Museums: The Art of Steel

Working with Roes, Rosenthal assembled an

engagrng collection of works that explore steel

in its finished form and throughout the pro-

duction process. She attributes their success

to good rapport and a close working rclation-

ship; 'I was a part of David's team, helping

the architects realize their clients'goals.'

Ib offset the gleaming steel, the architects

chose a palette of warm cherry wmd with black

and grey accents for the interior. Ross designed

several pieces offurniture in this palette, and

even created matching picture framee used

thmughout the job.

Before the art was selected, architects were

already preparing for its arrival with

stragetically-placed spotlights to highlight in-

dividual pieces. Elegant nichee were included

in designs for the elevator lobby and main

crrridor to house sculptures. As an added

touch, Cyclops'logo was reproduced in stain-

less st€el and displayed prominently in the

reception area.

Many pieces in the collection incorporate steel

made by Cyclops. One work, for the executive

crnference rmm, features five separate panels

sf gfainlsss, each sporting a different finigh.

ln her explorations of the medium'g potential,

the artist has created a piece that challenges

and delights the viewer. Natural light provided

by two exterior glass walls is abundatrt and

changes the lmk of the piece overthe cowse of

the day and the seasons. Movement around

the confercnce table will also alter the viewer's

perceptions, mahng this one of the most in-

teractive pieces in the collection.

Another work, with a more literal subject, will

depict workers making the ribs Cyclops prc-

duced for the Statue of Uberly's renovation.

The stsel ribs will be contrasted by a different

metal, perhaps bronze.

Other pieces are inspted by steel production.

A series of photo collages will overyrint work-

ers and the tools of the trade, firrm blast fur-

-
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naces to rclling mills, capturing the totality of

the manufactudng process.

Not all of the artwork came from outside the

company, however. Research in Cyclops'ar-

chives yielded striking phoiographs firom an-

nual reports, several of which were enlarged

and mounted. Hung in one of the smaller con-

ference rooms, they show the company's prod-

ucts in differing end forms; a muffler, a chair,

a piece of cutlery.

Cyclops took great care to assure that the pho-

tographs chosen would reflect their commit-

ment to quality and safety. One stunning shot

was rejected because the worker, shown in

front of a glowing furnace, didn't have his

safety jacket buttoned up.

ln the midst of all the steel-imagery Rosenthal

left rmm for employees' personal tastes and

expressions. Bold, brightly colored quilt

squires in box frames were selected by the

executive secretaries and hang above their

desks. The contrast is at once both unusual

and wonderfirl.

Although the Cyclops collection is not yet com-

plete, Rosenthal is thrilled with the project and

how well the team has worked together. Cy-

clops CEO Jim WII was personally involved

ia the selection process and made the final de-

cisions, rejecting pieces that didn't relate to

the employees. Ross adds that it was ifun to

have a client who wanted the interior archi-

tecture designed specifically to display artwork

incorporating its products.'

Art:Who Needs lt?

Thmughout her ca-

reer, Rosenthal has

had little difficulty

convincing clients of

the need for art. By

designing spaces for

art displays and emphasizing the benefits of

art early in the project, architects pave the

way for her seryices. tly projects work more

smmthly when arehitecte are involved,' she

contends.

When it comes to buildings, "art is a very im-

portant fiaishing touch,' she explains, lrut as

landscape architecture and lighting design are

important." I I -

Josefa Filkosky's fiu e- pancl

eql,orotinn of steel comnwnds

attention in the el.egantly un-

derstated conference twm. It

is one of seueml pitcu in the

collBctbn tn inmrpomte steel

mnnufo.ctured by Cyclnps.

\Vetlands

Radon

Indoor Air Quality
Underground Thnks

Industrial Hygiene

Remediation, Mitigation and

Abatement Design Specialists

PCB TYansformers

Lead in Paint

Asbestos

Hazardous \\hste

Laboratory Safety and Health

Best's Rated Ellors and Omissir)ns Insurance co\rcring

Environmental Consulting Liabilit;'

\blz Enl ironmental Services, Inc

3010 \\'illiam Pitt \\ay'

Pittsburgh, PA 15238

.112 826-3150
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Why Ghoose
Union lahon?
The Reasons
Keep Building Up.
The bottorn line is: the organized

construction industr-y rlelil.ers the most

cost effective rcsults. ['eriod.

Smart people look at the big picture. lt
shows that union construction workers

are Ihe ntost capable people on the iob.

The"v get the most up t0 date skills I'rom

the linest training programs in the

uor'ld. Thcl uphold a tinte horrored

tra(lition 0l' commitmenL to ercellence.

And they produce the highest qualitl'

results...on scheclule and on buclget...time

and time rrgain. 'l'hat's why ntanagement

ri ith an e\ e on thc bot tom linc looks f irst

to union Iirbor.

'l'hc orga n izecl t'onstrut't ion ind ustr."'...

the llrost t'l'['icient way Lo builrl America.

Building r\merica's Ifuturc:
'l'he Organized Construction Industry

Mechanical Contractors Association
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANTA, INC.

Edward R. Ricci, Executve Directo( 412683-3600

A message from the
Construction lndustry
Labor- Management
Committee
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Nt Collection, trom poge 9

Although architects and clients often have a

general idea ofwhat type ofart they want, few

have the time or r€soultes to locate specific

pieces. In such instances an art consultant

becomes the necessary link between client and

artist.

Her advice to art-minded architects and cli-

ents: 'Bring the aft consultant in on the project

as early as possible, preferably before con-

struction, to prepare both the site and the cli-

ent.' Carefirl planning well in advance is cru-

cial to budget-conscious clients. It costs much

less to reinforce a wall and reposition light fix-

Lwes before construction is completed.

Alice Snyder, another well-known Pittsburgh

art advisor, conculs. With more than half of

her business through architects, she relishes

projects in which the space has been designed

for commissioned artwork.

But such jobs are feq and nothing disturbs

Snyder more than to hear'we're not ready to

think abont art yet.'In fact, it'e almost never

too smn to start thinking abod art. "Ihe art

advisor must be a part of the larthitectural]

team,' brought in on the initial planning

stages to avoid costly after-the-fact renova-

tions. She suggests that an art advisor be in-

cluded in project meetings right from the start.

Locol lrends

Incally, the rcsponse to art in the workplace is

growing. Despite the economic troublee of the

past decade, Rosenthal has seen a steady in-

crease in the desire for art at work. The big-

gest trend has been towards phdography, a

move she attributes to greater acceptance of

the medium among younger employees. Pho-

tography is also more moderately priced than

other artforms, and is well within the budget

of most firms.

On the topic of subjects and media, says

Rosenthal, "Pittsburgh is still a manufactur-

ing town, and many of my clients like to see

their products used as artforms.' Worke that

uncover the production process are well-re-

ceived. Even in highly abstract forms, metals

and glass have a gut-level appeal to those

whose companies manufactured the materials.

She adds that many corporate leaders are very

supportive of local arts because it's gmd busi-

ness. Support for regional art has always been

there, and the demand for its inclusion in cor-

porate collections continues because, il her

words, 'Pittsburgh is very high on Pittsburgh

right now.' ttrrt^

\TRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
FAX: (412) 2651533

Gostufis a Staudacher, Inc.
E ngineering and Design Consultants

HVAC
PLUMBING

FIRE PROTECTION

3337 Babcock BouleYard Pittsburgh, PA 15237 (412) 364-464s

TAD rEcHNrcAL sE*vrcEs
NORTH AMERTCA'S I.ARGEST PRIVATELY HELD CONTRACT TECHNICAL

SERVICE OFFEBS A COMPLETE RANGE OF ARCHITE TURAL PERSONNEL

INCLUDING: . AR6HTTECTS . CAD SPEBAT9RS
. ENGINEERS . INSPECTORS
. DESIGNERS . ESTIMATORS
. DRAFTERS . PROGRAMMERS

2OO HGH TOWER BLVD. SUITE 4&} PITTSBURGH, PA 15205

412t78fm8fo
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Principol in Chorge wos

and endure the

Pleos

o

wos Koren

The Design Awords Ceremony sqvv one ol the lorgest crowds ol o Chopter funclion
this yeor. Enioying lhemselves qt the feslivities were: (pholo I) Phitip Etios ond Ronnie
sovion, principls of Elios/sovion Adverlising; (photo 2) Rotph Burl, AlA, cenfer, wilh
orchilecls fiom Buil Hill Kosor Riilelmonn's Butter office; (photo 3) Roxonne Sherbeck
ond Jon c. Jockson, AlA, of Bohlin Powell loftin cywinski; (photo 4) wliom Dukee,
AlA, second hmt bft, wilh members of Lorenzi Dodds & Gunnill ond Fomily House.

Chap990

More than 2A0 Chaptzr members and frier

hear Hugh Newell Jacobsen, guest speaker c

Douglas Shuck, NA, Communicalions Con

fiLed these commcnls.

Listening to Hugh Newell Jacobsen remir

having just heard a presentation by a aohr

would f
, Buitldr@sf,ulfilling,Iheir'.,

Promise: Refleclions on

,,, H Wh'Newgll :Joeobsgn,.

sels'of s

r,r Ag'stud

mg ru8

Lorenzi, Dodds &
Gunnitl, lnc. received o
citotion for, the Fomily

House, which povides
living quorters for out-
of-town fomilies of po-

tients of oreo hospiiols. ,

Principol in Chorge wos
Williom P. Durkee, AlA.

Douglos Shuck, AIA inviied

.4,:

c0
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Awords

ritecfurg we left thoee presentatione discuss-

we all relished the thougl* of one day being

similar presentation. We were always further

aspire to a greater height

peers.

sensitivity to the context in which his designs

al at the house on the hil}," the Welles'house

bandoned arch bridge from which the house

th towering strone chimneys stately pcturing

details

to the site and

rsen said, materials the

etum to our drawing boards with a reoewed o joint Plon cltotion
lnc., fq

fuYion selected furnifure, furnishings ond fioorings.

Roxonne She&eck
of Bohlin Powell

Lorkin Cnvinskifor
her scenery ond

costume designs

for the opero lhe
Mogic Flufe,

NS

lluY,lilliam',Ptfr Shtdent Union Bollwtn b
ter Deligt koards Ceremony on Nouember 14.

dr and COL\IMNS'repoftu for the a;ctrsbn,

I several evenings at IGat State University,

rf the time who presented his philosophy, and

rlement his presentation with several carcu-

A citotion went to Burl Hill Kosor

Rittelmonn for their design of
Pitt's Biomedicol Science Tower,

Principol in Chorge wos Richord

Ritlelmonn, FAIA, ond project

monoger wos Poul Sokolok, AlA.

r
lr il w,'

*

t

ax

&*i
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I in : #.x,Iil' lJ: [".:; HJx: :: li:';
settle for office furniture thot won't.

So why not visit Fronklin lnteriors? We
con set you up with on entire system of
desks, choirs, cosegoods ond office
systems f rom Steelcose@@

ls its exterior comprised
of hond-selected ond
corefully motched wood
veneers, then finished to
protect it from scrotches
ond spills?

Does it hove o solid steel
rod sponning the under-
side of the desk iop,
preventing

HowIo

tr Franklin lnteriors

ond Stow & Dovis''o thot not only look
impressive, but ore olso built to the tough-
est specificotions ond bocked with the
longest wo rro nty oround.

Add our speciol leosing plons, ond you'll
see why: "lf you're not buying Steelcose,
you're not getting your money's worth.""

Does it hove centrol lock-
ing ond o full depth file
drower equipped for bolh
letter ond legol filing?

Are the moin components-
including drowers ond drower
coses-ossembled with
heovy gouge sleel for
moximum rigidity?

AD

r -l

Tenth ond Binghom Sts. Pittsburgh, PA 
.l5203

(412)381-2233. Ask for Soroh.

Find oul more obout lhe dif{erences in office f urniture. Send for our
f ree booklet, 5O+ Woys To Ger More Office Furnilure For
Your Money. Return this coupon lo: Fronklln lnteriors, Tenlh &
Binghom Streets, Pittsburgh, PA 15203.

Nome

Compony Title

Address

Cil"y Stote zip

Are you plonning to purchose office f urniiure in the next l2 months?

II

I

I I

I I

I

L Yes No Not Sure J

I D
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The Eogle hos Londed

-

-

I

THE AMERICAI{
INSTITUTE
OF ARCHITECTS

S Signature

Last year, the Pittsburgh design firm Agnew

Moyer Smith was faced with a formidable task:

develop an identity program forAIA National

and its network of chapters and components.

The result, according to principal and AIA

professional affrliate Reed Agnew, is a com-

prehensive pmgram that includes redesigned

graphic elements and an extensive graphic

standards manual that provides guidelines for

the application ofthe elements at all levels of

the organization.

The new version of the column and eagle

symbol continues the tradition established

with the original slmbl in 1859, but makes it

more adaptable to modern reproduction

methods. The old symbol was difficult to re-

produce, particularly at smaller sizes and

when rcverced out ofdark backgrounds. Uni-

form line weights and solid and outline ver-

sions increase the symbol's flexibility and vi-

sual impact.

The designers selected a condensed Bodoni

typeface for the logotype. Bodoni's slender

strokes and tapered serifs evoke the lmk of

letters chiseled in stone. Supporting typefaces

are Helvetica and Times Roman. The

program's standard colors are bright red,

warm grey, black and white.

While a few publications have already begun

to use the new graphic elements, the official

nationwide introduction begins in January,

1991 when the graphic standards manual is

released. fi
January 1991 o l5

Preui.ous Symbol

-.a .-
I

Solid Symbol Line Symbol- -

B BENNETT SUPPLY CO.

call for specilication assistance:

Sfr.irt I . Botlnes
HepreSentatlve

412n82-4500

Archltectural

FOX
CHAPEL
STONE

AND SUPPLY COMPANY

1955

CRANITE.LIMESTONE
FIELDSTONE SLATE
MARBLE. SANDSTONE

1311 OLD FREEPORT ROAD
7E1.5335

heotilotor
FIREPLACES

a

1.
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Above: Ladbroke's first Offtrack Betting Facility
in New Castle.
Arch.: Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Assoc.

Jeffco Construction Co.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS

INSIDE AND OUT

olfering:
Expertise in pre-construction planning
and complete construction services.

assuring:
Reputable experience, reliability, high
standards and stability.

guaranteeing:

Quality with time and cost efficiency on
e\ ery construction project.

We invite .your inspectton of our current and completed projects.
Call Dave Harchuck: 41217 3l -5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GE N E RAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

Jeflto Building. I I 33 S. Braddock Avenue. (Regent Square) Piusburgh. PA 15218

HowTo Stay On Top Of Your Building
Without GoingThrough The Roof.

Talk to us about ARRIS FD(
on rhe sPARcstation lPC.

The Sun SPARCstation IPC

ARRIS F/X and Sun's SPARCstation IPC give you

the right combination for superior facilities management.
Arris F/X ties directly into your company's databases,

giving you everything you need for planning, designing
ind managing your facility. And it's all accessible through
one simple, easy-to-use interface.

Heie's what you get with the economical, complete
SPARCstation IPC/ARRIS Ffi sYstem:

$L4,445
Complete

I 207 MB Hard Disk I
I 3.5" Floppy Disk Dive I
I 8MB RAM I
r 16" Color Monitor I
I Mouse I

Sun Operating System
Netwo*ing
ARNS BD&D
ARNS FIX Management
ARNS FIX Planning

So if you need an easy way to stay on top of things, ask

us for a demonstration of ARRIS F/X on the SPARCstation
IPC.

BESE BCI{ inc
200 Corporate Center Drive
Coraopolis, PA 15108-3100
(4t2) 262-4430

&
sun

Value
Adcled
Reseller

ABBIS
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Sculplors find lheir
niche of CMU

After a 75 years of sitting empty, the

niches decorating the facade of Carnegie

Mellon University's Colege of Fine Arts

will finally be filled. Stone carving,

halted in 1913, has resumed with a gift

fiom aluunus Verner S. Purnell.

Henry Hornbostel, architect and first

deau of the college, designed the niches

to depict various periods ofarchitecture

and the arts. tr'ollowing plans by lmal

firm Rosenblatt Lindsey Associates,

New YorHs Cathe&al Stoneworks will

complete the Reuaissance, Medieval,

Greek and aon-Westertr niches and in-

scribe ereare (Latin for to ereate') above

the Boman entryway almve. The project

is otpecbed to take two years and cost

an estimated $f mUoa.

Cathedral Stoneworks is based at St.

John the Divine Cathedral in upper

Manhattan and olfera an apprentice

program ia the ancient art of

stonecarving. Stoneworks' inmme from

projects such as Caraegie Mellon's goes

towards the crmpletion of the ongoing

cpnstruction of St, John's cathedral,

in*iated h 1892.

lnsites: Members Only?

I want to indicate my disagreement with the

cunent COLUMNS policy of publishing only

the names of members and member firms.

While this policy is understandable on the

nalTow grounds of benefits of membership, it
doesn't seem destable in light of informing the

membership on the widest basis.

This policy is exclusive rather than inclusive.

It starts down the undesirable road ofcatego-

rizing what is reported on the basis ofwho did

it rather than content or quality. The mission

statements ofboth the Pittsburgh Chapter and

National AIA are not so exclusive. In several

ways, those statements refer to the promotion

ofthe profession and architectural services in

general, not just as provided by members.

Marsha Bergerh rresponse to Don Lightner's

Ietter finsifes, Oc[ober, 1990] seems to indicate

that the most important benefit of having

material appearin COLIIMNS is publicity and

that sueh publicity should be resewed for

members only. It seems to me that the pri-

mary benefit lies in informing membens of the

work of others and that members beneflt rc-

gardless of whether the architect is a member.

The narmqmess of this policy only senes to

emphasize a parochialism which, in turn, dis-

courages consideration of membership by some

not now involved. Ms. Berger's comment on

opening membership on the WIA Committ€e

in order to promote the value of the AIA is

most irtnic. Perhaps if we sought to rcmove

barriers rather than construct them - en-

courage participation in many activities by

non-members, name non-members in COL-

UMNS, become more inclusive than exclusive

- our membership would gmw and a general

perception of the Chapter as parochial would

disappear.

Johr T. Radelet, AIA

hesident,IKM

COLIIMNS welcomes letters from read-

ers on topics of interest to the architec-

tural community. Send your comments to:

E COLUMNS, c/o lhe Conlor Group,

I225 Fonogul Slreel, Pgh., PA 15206

E mU65l-37U, bx mil561-6287.

I99l Edilodol Colendor

Mqrch - Relqil Archileclup
Moy - Preservolion

July/Augusl - Women in Archileclure
Seplemb* - Schoolg & Univerciliec

Novembe/December - lnleilon

frr All members and member firms are in-

vit4d t0 submit pmjects to theme iseues.

hojects muet be derigned by a member

or member firm and be no more than one

year old. Ib include your project, call u
wdte to COLIIMNS e/o The Cantor

Group at the address above.

P. L. Frank, Inc.
Mcc l:a n tca I Con s 11 I ,,1' 

1 1g E ng i ncc r i n,q

5850 ELLSWORTH AVENUE _ SUITE 3O1
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15232

(412) 367-7707

HVAC
PLUMBING

FIRE PROTECTION
ENERGY CONSERVATION
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Purnell, who graduated in 1926 from

the Depafimeat ofArt, was a trustee of

The Carnegie and a prominent Pitts-

burgh designer who supervised the in-

terior decoration of Heinz Hall. The

ufinished niches provided him with the

perfect opportunity to do something

special for his beloved alma mater. fircm

1986 until his death in 1990, he worked

closely with college officials on plans for

completing the niches. fii
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  Kudos

Roger L. Kingsland AId managing part-

ner of Kingsland Scott Bauer Havekotte

has been named to the board of directors of

the Pittsburgh Public Theater.

Robert P. Murray, AId corporate director of

Williams llebilcock Whitehead has been

named to the board of directors of the Animal

fuscue Ieague of Western Pennsylvania.

A breoking ground

A From lhe Firms

Indovina Associates has been selected to

develop a feasibility study for renovation ofart

education facilities at the Carnegie Museum

ofArt.

Construction is underway at the Riverside

Commons Innovation Center, a renovation of

the former May Stern Warehouse by Design 3

Architects. The two buildings of the 62,000

sq. ft. Center will be linked by a four-story

bridge. Iocated on the city's North Side, it will

be one of the state's fust business incubators

to focus on women and minorities. Completion

is scheduled for December 1991.

Greenfield's largest commertial retail devel-

opment in 50 years is going up on Beechwmd

BouJevard near the Greenfield Bridge. Cam-

bridge Center, a 12,000 sq. ft. retail complex

in Greenfield designed by Larsen and

Ludwi6 Inc. will house eight shops; occu-

pancy is slated for later this spring.

Baker and Associates has been chosen to

design the renovation of the US Department

of the Interior, Burcau of Mines Bnrceton fa-

cility, lrcated south of Pittsburgh. Renovation

of the 14,400 sq. ft. two-story facfity will cre-

ate a home for the Mining Automation Re-

searth Laboratory inclufing chemical, dust,

gas, environmental, computer systems and

autpmated guidance labs, ao well as adminis-

trative offrces. DRMlundley, Xling and

Gmitter will serve as regearich laboratory

consultant on the project. Arthitectural man-

ager is Kent Edwerds, AIA.

Burt IIiU Kosar Rittelmarur has been hired

as the district arehitect for the Mars fuea

Schml District. The firm will pmvide the dis-

trict with plans for additional space at the se-

nior high schml and help the district develop

a direc'tion for elementary facilities. Burt Hill

principals Brent D. IIiIton, AIA and

Stephen M. Pozar, AIA will work with the

district on these projects,

Construction has begun on a series ofprojects

designed by Burt Hill and Hayee Large

Suckling FYuth & Wedge that will modern-

ize the surgical suite, dietary and medical

records departments of Butler Memorial Hoe-

pital. Work will contiaue thmugh 1993.

'RE

GETTIIIG

$ ll
0

G
\\i'sx\ Iilr $tx'tl lttschi:r. ottt-

, li, nr' g,, nr'. \1.il.\i .ill,l lll.\
go lrrtkcrs. l.lrvencler. sclrrlct.
lircst grccn. rncl tlier l)rl(Ji(xll)
clur I ( ()ntrin thenrsch cs.

That s tirc kinci of reectirn s e

gcl \\lrelt le desctibe ou Ircu
Crnon copier. .\ nuchine thrrt
gircs \rtr tnrercoltls tlr:rn crcr.
lncl crpics lrs lrig;ts lt lrorrsr'.
\\'ell. rt lerst +00'1,, Lrrgcr lhrrn
rrrrrr rriginul rcnrlering. \\'e crrn
c\ crl trkr sonrelliing tlret's lrlar k

anrl \hite rnrl Drake it a totxlh
cliltercnt cokrr.

So s hen lrlr ncccl col r'
c()Jries. iusl pick up the plxrtc.
\tt,l !tt t,.t,lr 1,, LIlk lrlr,trl,,t.(
I)cet h. \-enrrillion. .

TRESffiE
BLUEPRINTING
911 I)cnn i\\r. I)illsI)urgll. l'.-\ 151-21

8:()() r.rl. 5:00 l).nr I'hont 181 j;.li"j

I
I
I I

I I
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fuchitects at lYilliams Tlebilcock lYhite-

head are thinking ahead to slrruner as they

design the renovation and expansion of the

clubhouse at Sewickley Heights Golf Course.

The pruposed 12,000 sq. ft. addition will double

the existing structure's space and will include

a 200-seat formal dining room, cocktail lounge,

expanded kitchen, pro shop and locker rcoms

hoject architect is Harold Colker, ALd

WTW is serving as architectural mnsultant for

the PA llrrnpike's expansion of its Allegheny

Valley lnterchange. Eight exit lanes and a new

toll plaza and service building are planned.

The firm will prepare the site plan and design

documentation for the toll plaza and service

building. Construction of the new plaza is

scheduled to begin in 1992. Project director is

Douglas Shuc\ AIA,

A Tronsitions

Park Rankirq AI4 has been appointed ar-

chitectural project manager with Baker and

fusociates. Rankin, a past president of the

Chapter, is formerly with Damianos Brown

Andrews.

Burt IIiU Kosar Rittelmann has named

John E. Brock, AId as a new principal in the

firm. Since joining Burt Hill in 1922, Brock

has been involved in many of the firm's major

projects including the Liberty Center/Vista

Hotel Complex and renovations at Three Mel-

Ion Bank Center. In 1984 he became hoject

Manager for the Medical and Health Care Di-

vision of the University of Pittsburgh. Brock

joined Burt Ilill after graduating from Penn

State.

Burt Hill also welcomes to its ranks Jonathan

IV. Shinm, AIA" a graduate of Hampshire

College and Columbia and a former associate

srith Irv Weiner Associates in Atlanta; Ken.

neth Priches, an electrical designer from

A breoking ground

Kirby Electric Service, Inc.; and Susan

Faigen, interior design business development

manage! formerly of Burson-Marstellar and

Allegro Graphics.

Philip L. Evans has joined NJCEWSAsBoci-

ates aB educational plannsp. Formerly super-

intendent of the Central Cambria fthool Dis-

trict in Ebensburg, PA, Evans will coordinate

design senrices and procedures with the firm's

clients in secondary and higher education.

Christopher P. Fitting is the new director of

marketing for Ilayes Large Suckling Fruth
& Wedge. The Allegheny College graduate

brings more than 10 years of design practice

marketing experience to the firm.

Larry Simpson, professional affiliate has

joined Johnson/Schmidt and Associates as

director of marketing. Simpson was formerly

with Compass Marketing.

Michael Baker Coryroration and Gehrmann

Consult GmbH, a Geman architecturaVengi-

neering firm, are establishing a new company

to provide engineering geryices in Germany

and throughout Eastern Eumpe. The as-yet-

unnamed company will provide environmen-

tal management and facilities planning and

design services fiom its Wiesbaden headquar-

ters.

Studio Delisio has opened at 137 Grandview

Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1b211, telephone

412.488.0307. The new firm was created by

Charles Delisio, AId formerly of Deeter

Ritchey Sippel.

A Business Briefs

William B. Marshall, professional affili.
ate, is new director of business development

for Dunn Corporation General Contractors. fi

Youn
Panrruen
rru DestcN
. STEELCASE, BBAYTON INTER.

NATIONAL, VECTA CONTRACT, ATELIER

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN TEX, MEI-
ROPOLITAN, KIMBALL, DAVIS, CCN, DAVID

EDWARD, HESCO,..,

. FULL SERVICE DESIGN STAFF To ASSIST

WITH SPACE PLANNING, DRAFflNG.

and SPECIFYING
. DELIVERY and INSTALLATION
T RELIABLE CUSTOMER SERVICE
O GENERAL OFFICE SUPPLIES and

MACHINES

lf.ro'

825 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW KENSINGTON, PA

FAx: 339.133O (412) 339.7555

207 MARKET STREET
KITTANNING, PA

FAX: 545-2649 (412) 548-4138

SERVING THE GREATER PITTSBURGH
AREA SINCE 1 927

C-aldweil's
WINDOWARE

a Tri-Stnte Area's ksource For
Co m m e r c i al I I nstitutio n al
Custom W indow Coverings

I Custom Made Draperies

I Louver Drape Yerticals

I Levolor l" Nviera Blinds
. NanikWoodBlinds
t Shuttery Wood Shutters
t Kirsch Pleated Shades

a Free Estimates

caldurell's
NC.

windoware
166 Wabash Avenue

Pittsburgh , PA 15220

922-1132
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f bricks qnd morlor: commitlee news

I Membership

Chair: Gwen Williams, assoc. member, Douglas C. Berryman Associates, %3-4622

The Chapter welcomes a record 21 new members this month! They are:

Kenl Richord Andersen, AIA

no$ Schonder Slezinger Cupcheck
tr40() Pery Highwoy

Pgh., PA I5237

Michoel Augouslidis, AIA

Apostolou Assoc.

734 Robinwood Drive

Pgh., PA 15220

Robed J. Boiley, AIA

Williom lrEbilcock Whiteheod

Iimber Courl, Suite 301

Psh., PA I5212

Richord I. Dybiec, AIA

W.G. Eckles Co.

301 N. Mercer Slreel

New Coslle, PA I610l

Michoel Eversmeyer, AIA

Dept. ol City Plonning

1500 W Conon Slreel

Pgh., PA I52ll

Dovid Williom Honce, AIA

The Design Allionce
5 PPG Ploce

Pgh., PA 15222

John Froncis Hummel, Jr., AIA
Forermn Boshlord Architectr
0l 2 Deer Lone

Rochesler, PA I5074

Don Pelrucci, AIA

NJC Asoc.
2321 McMonogle Avenue

Pgh., PA 15246

Jomes D. Roos, AIA

Ross Schonder $ezinger Cupcheck
8400 Pery Highwoy

Pgh., PA I5237

Iimothy Willioms, AIA
Univenity ol Pgh. Medicol Ccnter

O'Horo ond Desolo Slreels

Pgh., PA 15213

Dovid B. Aroi, osoc. member

Ross Schonder $ezinger Cupcheck
8400 Peny Highwoy

Pgh., PA 15237

Iimothy J. Hntcheson, ossoc. member

W.G. Eckles Co.

80 Coyuse Troil

Mercor, PA 16137

Jomer C. Podock, ossoc. membel
Burl Hill Kosor Ritlelmonn Asoc.
300 Sirlh Avenue

Pgh., PA 15222

Rcneo loylor, osoc. mcmbor
Quhk ledewttz Archltectc

155 S. Allonllc Avenue

Pgh., PA 15221

Glenn J. Amenl, Jr., prol. olliliole
Volz Environmenlol Services, lnc.

3010 Wllhm Pitt Woy

Pgh., PA I523!

$ephen Myers, Jr., prol. olliliole
John R. Hes, lnc.

537 Rochesler Rood

Pgh., PA 15237

Willhm C. Slonr, prol. olfiliolo
Archileclurol Spcchllbs
530 Bell Avenue

Comegio, P 15106

Please welcome as a transfer

to the Pittsburgh Chapter:

Jonolhon W. Shumm, AIA

Burl Hill Komr Ritlelmonn Asoc.
300 Sixth Ayonue

Pgh., PA 1522

Congratulations to members

advancing from associate to

full membership:

Chorles L Dosmono ll, AIA

Chorles [. Dosmon. & Atsoc-

I Professlonol Development

Chair: Dave Brenenbolg, AIA

Brenenborg Brcwn, 683-0202

The Committee is planning a seminil'fsy 6hs

third or fourth week of February. Details on

"Optimiziag the Architectural Firm: Stream-

line Your Management to Refocus on Archi-

tecture' with speaker Yx6gs JYanklin, FAIA

will appear in COLIIMNS'February issue.

The Architectg'Refresher Course begina the

first week of March and continues for nine

consecutive Saturdays, crrlminatiag with the

mock exam in May. A schedule ofARE classes

will be available in February.

The hofessional Development Committee

meets the last Thunday of each month at 5:30

PM in the Chapter office.

r Ah/CMU lioison

Chain Steve Quick, AIA

Quick Ledewitz Arrhitects, 687 -7 07 0

The 1901 Hornbostel kcture will be heldApril

17. Thomas Mayne, of the flrm Morphorsis will

speak. Look for more information on the

Hornbostel in future iseuee of COLIIMNS.

The Committee will hold its annual Career

Day in mid-March. Incal firmg wanting to

participate are encouraged to call Claire

Gallagher at2ffi-2355 or Paul lbllers, AIA, at

268-8800.

The student chapter has scheduled a series of

workshops for the spring semeater. They are:

January 24: IDP workshop with tlrc IDP

Committee; February 7: resumB workshop;

February 2l:. portfolio workshop; March 7:

roundtable on finn types; March 2!: housing

seminar; April 11: rendcring and pre*ntatian

worhshop. Members and firms interested in

participating should call IGn Kuligowski, AIA,

Felix G. Fukui, AIA

IAS Corp.

Suile 267 West

Pitlsburgh Exp Morl

Monroeville, PA 15146

Donno Sue Rodock, ossoc. rnembet

Ross Schonder $ezinger Cupcheck
&400 Peny Highwoy

Pgh., PA 15237
Fronk Colletti, AIA

Celli-Flynn I Asloc.

Deon E. Hess, AIA

Ross Schonder $ezinger Cupcheck
M00 Pery Highwoy

Pgh., PA 15237

konk R. Golbo, AIA

Golbo & Asoc./Design lnc.

n r,-\ri\ ..--',/tq.^-"-
EET_I

mffim Carpet and Decorating Company, lnc.
. Carpeting . Draperies . Oriental Rugs . Upholstery

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section of Oakland, Pittsburgh PA 15213

621-8030
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at 281-1337. At least five firms are sought for

the March 7 roundtable.

The AIA/CMU Liaison Committee meets the

second Thursday ofeach month at 5 PM in the

CMU Department of Architecturc office.

I Historic Resources

Chair: John Mariine, AIA

IAS Corp., 856-4744

Members of the Historic Resources Committee

met with Michael Eversmeyer, AIA, of the City

Planning Department to discuss a series of

public meetings held throughout the city in

early November examining the cunent review

of and eventual changes to Pittsburgh's his-

toric ordinance legislation. Members also dis-

cussed plans to co-host with the Legislative

Commibtee the AIA Town Meeting h March,

where the membership will have a chance to

air questions relating to the revised historic

ordi-nance.

I Women in Architecture

Chair: Susan I\rsick, AIA

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann, 394-7000

The WIA Committee welmmes new Chair Su-

san T\rsick, AIA. Former Chair Marilyn Lupo,

assoc. member, has moved on to become the

Pennsylvania liaison to the National WIA

C,ommittee.

In December the Committee toasted Marsha

Berger, AIA, to thank her for her service as

Chapter hesident.

The WIA Committee meets the first Tuesday

of each month at 5:15 PM at Burt IIjIL liiil

Ihe Chopter mourns

of Berkond J.

ln Memoriom: Williom B. Kerr, AIA

It isn't easy to accept the fact that he is no Ionger with us.

Bill IGn and I shared quite a few common intereste -
and they date back to 19&1 when I moved into his neigh-

borhood. I didn't know him at the time, but eventually our

paths crossed, We both chaired the Edgewood Planning

Commission, served on the Borough Council-he was

keeident-and played quite a bit of tennis together. Mmt

importantly, we wer€ both committed to architecture and talked about it every oppor-

tunity we had.

Bill lived in the oldest house in Edgewood-a classical Victorian beauty that he treated

with due respect. Well-liked by his neighbors, Bill was low-keyed and studious. In the

early years, when many of us had more fuedom of time and played hours of tennis on

Sunday morning Bi[ withord fail, would walk by the courts on his way to pick up his

Sunday New York ?ImBs. IIis warm smile and friendly wave always were there, and

each time we players wondered why Bill, who had been an excellent scholastic player,

would no longer participate. Eventually, he wae enticed back to the game and bmught

with him his gentlemanly demeaoor and athletic form that srerc as even as his archi-

tectural skills and ae humatre as his pncfessional personality.

But, there also was a time when Bill and I had a professional disagreement. Hig skill

in handling this matter and his patiene in allowing time to smmth over the issue

made me respect him even more. Obviously, the matter was well behind us as our

pmfessional and personal relationship grew stronger and Bill joined Jim Brown, Phil

Andrews and myself as a principal of our firm.

Back in September, I had the opportunity to visit a few past clients of Bill's in ladiana,

PA and in Santa Fe, New Mexim. The respect for his work was &vious, and the

resultant friendship from his relationship with the cliente was quiet testimoay to Bi['s

personality.

The family and friends who gathered to mourn his passilg in one of his favorite

enyironments of the MSA l{eadquarters had to acknowledge that the charm of the

garden, the radiating warmth offriendship and the spectacular beauty ofthat Satur-

day werc an exceptional and worthy tribute to a very special person. On that day, Bob

Pease said uwe miss you Bill," and indeed, he represented the feeling of all of us.

I will not forget Bill or his talent. All of us will forever remember, with great warmth

and fondness, the position of his elbow and the unique grip of his hand and the broad

s;xile on his face as Bill Kerr honored us with his special handghake.

- Sylu*tzr Damianos, FNA
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When winter winds blow cold and mean, head

for the warmth and shelter of an art gallery.

January is an especially gmd time for gazng

indoors, and these local exhibits will chase any

architect's winter blues away.

On Thursday January 24 the Chapter kicks

off the new year with a special reception at

the opening ofan unusual show at the Society

for Art in Crafts. 'Architects + Artifacts' will

investigale how ideas and artifacts of the ar-

chitectural process have become art objects in

their own right. Featured in the show are 15

national architects and fi.rms, including

Pittsburgh's Arthur Lubetz. Guest curators are

Bruce Lindsey and Paul Rosenblatt associate

profes$ors of architecture at CMU and princi-

pals of Rosenblatt Lindsey Associates.

Best Bets:

Get Thee to o Gollery

with the exhibit, beginning with architect Ben

Gianni on Wednesday, January 23 at 7:30 PM

in CMtIs Alumni Concert Hall (College of Fine

Afts, first flmr). Watch the COLIIMNS calen-

dar for other lectures.

F\rrther north, the La Roche College Art Gal-

Iery will exhibit mosaics by Mt. Pleasant art-

ist and architect Joseph Russo, AIA, until

January 23. The show, entitled Afosaic: Art

and Fine Craft' highlights his wall hangings

constructed of opaque 'Smalti' glass imporbed

from Italy, as well as his marble and stone

compositions.

Russo's works examine structurc and its effect

on form. A self-taught mosaic artist, he points

to FYank Lloyd Wright as a strrcng influence

on his architectural and artistic endeavors.

Russo has combined his talents in his profes-

Fantasia Mdnrno by Joseph

Rusn, AI4 curently on dispky

at La Ruh.e Colltge.

sional life as well; his firm, the Studio of Con-

temporary Art and Architecture, offers com-

mercial and residential architectural services

61d gommissioned art for collections and resi-

dences.

"Architects + Artifacts" rurc from Jonuary 25

until April 14 at the Scxiety for Art in Cmfts,

21st and Smallman StreBts in the Ship Dis-

hict. Gallery hours are Monday through Sat-

urday 10 AM tn 5 PM and Sunday 1 tn 4 PM.

Call 261-7003 for more informatbn.

uMosic: Art and Finz Cruft' will be on dis-

play until January 23. The La Roche College

Art Gallery, 9000 Babcock Blud. in the North

Hills, is open from 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM. Call

367-9300 for more information. fr

Morketploce

ARCHITECT/S WANTED - to shore existing

building spoce for o design center, A collec-

tive morketing opportunityl | | Coll 4 I 2 751,7951

CLASSIFIED PATES: AIA Members; S,75/word, Non-

members: S1.0O/word. Moil or fox typewritten copy
1o: COLUMNS, c/o lhe Contor Group, 1225 Forrogul

Street, Pgh., PA ,l5206 (fox 4.l2.661.6287) or coll
412.&1.37U. Check poyoble to AIA/Contor Group

musl occompony copy. Deodline for the Februory

issue: Jonuory 5.

A lecture series will be held in conjunction

ARCHITECTS OARTIFACTS
An exhibition of drawings, models, installations and lectures
by people who are redeiining what it means to be an architect.

January 25, 1991 -April 20, 1991
The Society for Art in Crafts

Guest Curated by Bruce Lindsey and Paul Rosenblatt
Bausman & Gill Holt Hinshaw Pfau Thom l\/ayne
tr/like Cadwell Jones Architecture fi/orphosis
Richard C. Cordts Wes Jones philip parker

il::;iil?::iEln,,,n S',JJfftrJ:i& c,e,ano Pesce

Benjamin Gianni/ Mava Lin i,""t"To:"ljHyr","
fr/ark Robbins Arthur Lubetz

Associates Tod williams/
Bi I I ie Tsien Associates

N/ade possible by qrants from the Graham Foundation for Advanced Studies in Fine Arts. the
H. John Heinz lll Charltable Trust and the Commonwealth o{ Pennsylvania Council on the Arts

The Society f or Art in Craf ts . 2'100 Smallman Street . Pittsburgh, Pen nsylvan ia ,5222 o 1412\ 261-7003

ISTHIS
ART

22 . Janury 1991
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r AIA ACTIVIIIES

TUESDAY JANUARY 8

Women ln Architecture Committee Meeting,5:15 PM ot

Burt Hill. Coll Suson Tusick, AlA, 394-7000,

THURSDAY JANUARY IO

AIA/CMU Lioison Committee Meeting 5 PM in the Dept

of Architecture office. Coll Steve Quick. AlA, 687-7070,

THURSDAV JANUARY I7

IDP Committee Meeling 6 PM ot the Chopter office Coll

Ed Shriver, AlA, 923-1566

THURSDAY JANUARY 24

Pittsburgh Chopter AIA Monthly Meeting PreMew of the

Society for Art in Crofts exhibit "Architects + Artifocts'

lnitolion of right;see "8esf Bets' on poge 22 for detolls,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 3I

Profesbnol Developmenl Committee Meeting, 5:30 PM

ot the Chopter office. Coll Dove Brenenborg, AlA, 683-

0202.

I AROUND TOWN

TUESDAY JANUARY 8

Society of Architecturol Administrolors (SAA) monthly

lunch meeting ot the HYP Club Cost is S12.50, Coll Clork

Strohm,23l{568,

UMIL JANUARY 23

"Mosoic: Art ond Fine Croft" Exhibit of works in gloss ond

stone by Joseph Ruso, AIA Lo Roche College Art Gol-

lery, 9000 Eobcock Blvd, North Hills, Coll 367-9300

THROUGHOUT JANUARY

lndustriol Hygiene Troining Ptogroms Offered by VoL

Iroining ond Meeting Center, 3010 Williom Ptlr Woy. Coll

Gregory S Ashmon, 826-3150.

r PLAN AHEAD

FEBRUARY

"Oplimizing the Architecturol Firm: Streomline Your Mon-

ogement to Refocus on Architecture" A seminor pre-

sented by the Profesionol Development Committee wilh

feotured speoker Jomes Fronklin, FAIA Dote ond loco-

iion TBA. For detoils coll Dove Brenenborg, AlA,68$0202

MARCH

Coreer Dqy AIA/CMU Lioison Committee seeks locolfirms

to porticipote in its onnuol coreer doy, Coll Cloire

Gollogher, 268-2355 or PoulTellers, AlA, 268-8800.

A Reception ond Preview of the Exhibit

'Archilech + Arlifoch"

ot the Society for Art in Crofts

 
the AIA

Thursdoy, Jonuory 24

6-8PM

Society for Art in Crofts

21S Smollmon $reet

in the $rip District

Members:$.l5 Gue$s: $20

RSVP by tfday, Jonuory l8

625 lbedy Avenn, PCt., P l5?2,2by Fti&. Joruory 18.

l'{nne of Menbe(s):

Clp/copy lh's form ond send wilh your

Chopter AIA') to: f'itbhrgh Chodet AIA

crty/cloro/zip

telophono

- 

ltb. of Gue$s @ S20 eoch

nome

oddres

tirm

A
RSVP

'Architecls + Artifocts' fteview

Society for Art in Crofts

thur$oy, Jonuory 24

I'lorne of Gue$6):

January 1991 . 23
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Choicgs... Solutions... Sgrvices...

MicroAge !!

MicroAge
421 East Ohio Street Pgh,, PA tsltz

412-323-27Cr.)

\rv

ge2

1

ye
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n

erTr o
rTt

PITTSBURGH CHANER AIA
CNG Tower
625 Liberty Avenue
Pitlsburgh, Po,15222

ADDRESS CORRECIION RESUESTED

Bulk Rote

U,S, Postoge

PAID

Pilrsburgh. Po.

Permit No, ]59

Van Ollefen Associates has merged into MicroAge to bring you The CAD Center at
MicroAge. The CAD Center at MicroAge provides you with everything you need:

Hardware: MicroAge is authorized to sell Apple, IBM, Compaq, Hewlett packard,
NEC, versatec and other personal computers and peripherals.

Software: MicroAge is authorized to sell AutocAD, CADVANCE, ArchicAD,
FlexiCAD, solidvision, vellum and wind-2 software packages.

Training: Combined, Van Ollefen Associates and MicroAge have trained more
architects, engineers and draftsmen than any other CAD vendor in
Western Pennsylvania.

Support: We provide full telephone support for all the software packages we sell.
we help you create your own custom productivity Manuar.

Maintenance: MicroAge provides complete hardware service on every brand we sell
(and some that we do not sell).

The CADD Center
at


